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^A GROUP of Fordingbridge
residents has launched a campaign
against a f250,000 l-orestry
Comrnission project to restore the
natural course of a stream at
Latchrnore.

The 80-strong Friends of
Latchmore group claim the planned
work will involve extensive tree
felling and risks disturbing rare birds
and other wildlife.

Group spokesperson Meg
Mulcahy said: "A website is being set
up to inform people of the intentions
of the Forestry Commission regard-
ing the Latchrnore project.

"We will be disptraying photos of
other projects that aXe a rness and
also pfanio hold a laige meeting in
the New Year.

"There seerns to be very little
support for the work liere in
Fordingbritlge and we hope the
meeting can also help us galvanise
wider support."

The Forestry Commission is set to
begin clearance work at Latchrrlore
in the spring befbre embarking on a
wider project to restore the natural
course of a stream along parts 'cfLatchnaore Brook, Ditchend Brook
and Must Thorns Bottom next June
or Juiy.

The work is supported by the
national park authority, the
Commoners Defence Assocliation
and the verderers to irnprove grazing
for livestock and resuit in major
scrub removal.

In November the Forestry Corn-
mission staged a public consultation
at Latchmore when staff and
supporters revealed more about the
project to fllI in the current strearn
and construct another.

Sirnon Weymouth, the Forestry
Comrnission's head of environment
and planning, said: "Restoring the
strearn at this site is bhe legal
responsibility of any landowner or
manager, as a Site of Speciai
Scientific Interest (SSSI) where the
habitat has been assessed as beingin
unfavourable condition.

"We have 10 years experience of
suceessftriiy carrying out such works
and I would urge any of those
concerned to visit previously
restored sites such as Darnes Slougir
Inclosure, Markway, F letchers
Thorns and Howen Bottom."

In addition to tree feliing it is
antieipated that tlrousands of
tonnes of clay and gravel will have to
be imported from outside fihe Forest.
However, the Forestry Commi.ssion
insists that this will be geologically

cornpatible and aeceptable on the most at risk habitats in lo'wlnntt
SSSI site. Europe.

I3ut hlrs Mulcahy, countered:
"tr,afchmore is a beautiful area, con-
sidered to be the beauty spot of the
norhhern Forest. Visitors corrie frorn
far and wide to enjoy picnics with
their children by the meandering
brook,watching the many rare birds,
piants, dragonflies,or just walking
anrl riding alongwiththe ponies and
cattle.

"Many of t,he former projects
attempted by the l'orestry Comrnis-
sion appear to be unsuccessfuI or
neecl finishing or rnaintenance.
Elsewhere thousands of tons of
imported gravel have been washed
downstreane, leaving exposed clay
and i:reather baies with nyion string
attached casing an unsightly hazard
to livestock. Feeiings run higher
than ever against this t250,000
project."

Racilel Green" Natural Englanci's
tearn leader fbr the New Forest,
def'ended the scheme as "absoluteiy
vital" to ensuring the future of
Latchmore's internationally impor-
tant bog habitat.

She said: "The mire, ealleci
!f hornpsons Castle Bog, at
tr atchmore represents one of the

"Our lowland peat bogs are as
irnportant as the rain fbrests fbr
carbon sequestration and
biodiversity"

"Due to damage that was dorie
from rnilitary operations and drain-
age, the peat in the mire is now
eroding; once washed away it would
take thousands ofyears [0 reeover.

"Below the rnire there is also a New
Forest stream calied Latchmore
Brook; this has been significantiy
altered frorn its natural course and
hydrologSr."

She said: "The planned works here
rvould put back the stream into its
original channel and restore proper
functioning of the wetland.

"We feel that there is an obligation
of this generation to leave these
habitats in better condltion and
more robust to climate change and
pressures to come than we have
found them.

"The New Forest is in the fortunate
position to have received 10 years of
funding to restore the wetiands that
are of international importance. This
presents a unique opportunity to
undo the darnage of previous
harrnful activities that tirreaten the
future of these habitats."


